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Editorial Section

Politeness
Politeness is one of the most wonderful inyestments

we know of. It costs mighty little; in fact, some people
are. born polite and need not acquire the habit. It is said
to be one of the things by which- you can tell a gentleman.
It has never harmed any one and has never made enemies
to a\y person; on the contrary, it has done untold good
and has won people over and-made them friends at first
sight.

The boor is not welcome an)'where. A man whose
hat seems to be glued to his head, who thinks it beneath
his_ dignity to say "please," "excuse me" or "thank you"
u.nless he absolutely has to, and who elbows his way thr-ough
the world without consideration or a kind, courteous woid
for his fellowmen, is not one a gentleman is anxious to
associate with. The so-called "diamonds in the rough"
are few and far between in this world, because in nine cises
out_of every ten there is exceedingly little of the diamond
in the rough.

The Germans have a proverb "Mit dem Hute in der
Hand g-_ght man durch dal ganze Land," meaning, polite-
ness will gain you admission everywhere. ThJ ahcient
Steinmetzen of Germany even went to the extreme in their
formulas of polite greeting on occasion of visits of the Lodge
by-gperatives from other towns, so that one cannot help
smiling when one reads the old rituals of the cathedral
builders' days.

Courtesy- without r"rrrility is something that every
Vuqg,l should possess and praltise in his intErcourse witL
the Brethren and the world bt large. The Ancient Charges
andour ritual, if qroperly read, irake politeness a duty-of

. the .t reemason. If you have not been strong on politeness,
try it for a while and see if it won't make afi the'difference
of the world!-2. .F.

Harnessing The Niagara
There are thousands of places in mountains all the

world over where tons upon ions of water pour over the
rocks into a gorge deep below, with a noise like thunder
and a tremendous exhibition of wild, untrammeled strength
and pornrer. Until not so very long ago, these waterfills
were of interet_only to the lover of nalure, the poet, and
the- painter. Then the engineer became intereited, not
in th.eir beauty, but in the vast amount of power deveioped
by them, and ere long, that power, or pari of it, at leist,
was put into the service of man and used to drive mills and

factories, light cities, and do other things. The wonderful
Niagara Falls were among the first to be "harnessed" in
America, and norM a waterfall is considered a useless piece
of scenery by the engineer if it does not supply its quola of
power to industry.

. Freemasonry is a force for the good of incalculable
strength and potency; but it is a Niagara that has not yet
been harnessed. If its power were brought under proper
control, developed, and led into the right channels, our
Institution could sweep the world before it. As matters
stand to-day, part of our strength is frittered away and
exhausted uselessly and the bulk of it is allowed to lie
dormant. Split up into thousands of units, without any
concerted plan of action or unity of purpose, we do not
accomplish one hundredth of what we might. Think if
all those units were marching in the same direction, if we
were working out the same plan, and if perfect unity ex-
isted in our ranks! But this is a thing that none of us of
the present generation of Craftsmen will ever see.

_ _ However, there is a Niagara to be harnessed in every
Lodge, in every Grand Jurisdiction. The power is ther-e
and all that is needed is a man with a vision, gifted with
initiative and leadership. Is your Lodge mak-ing use of
all the combined strength and effort of its membership or
is most of it left undeveloped or wasted in useless pursuits?
Have you the man needed to take that wcirk in liand and
make your Lodge what it should be? You may have such
a member; but he himself may not realize his capabilities
9l m?y need some one to take him and shake him and put
him in the place where he is needed. Find the man ind
confront him with the situation, and your Niagara will
soon be harnessed!-2. F.

A "Nation-Wide" Thrift Campaign
The nation-wide thrift campaign now being conducted

by the Bureau of Posts, under the direction of Bro. Jos6
Topacio, is well worthy of the support of our Lodges and
members. The thrift habit does not exist in our Islands
to the extent that it is known in many other countries,
and the welfare of the people and the future of the country
demand that it be fostered and developed. Thrift begets
prosperity and its grandchildren are stability and per-
manency. Agitators for the many "isms" with which
this world is plagued have little success among a prosperous,
thrifty people and find the shiftless a more promising field
for their destructive propaganda-
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Thrift on the part of the Lodges is' just as necessary
as[thrift on part oi the individual] Oui famous Brother
Benjamin Franklin, one of the most eloquent advocates
of thrift the world has ever known, said a number of
things that we might well take to heart.

"Beware of little expenses; for a small leak will sink
a great ship." This is particularly suited to our case.
Those of our readers who have been in France and other
European countries will have noticed to what extent the
thrift habit is practised there and will agree that we could
and should take a leaf out of the book of those prosperous
and progressive nations

"Many a one, for the sake of finery on the back, has
gone with a hungry belly and half starved the family."
We are sure every one of our readers is able to point to as
many acquaintances fitting into that class as he has fingers
on both hands.

"Don't run in debt for 4eedless things." Many a dress
suit, tuxedo or silk suit that we see at social functions
could tell us a story of an unpaid tailor bill and of an
underfed family kept on half rations to pay that bill. A
plain white suit would have done just as well and would
probably have been more comfortable and more suited to
the wearer's looks and station than the expensive raiment
advertising his besetting sin of vanity.

Our Bro. Jos6 Topacio deserves great credit for launch-
ing this movement and we wish him much success.-2. F.

A Thrift Campaign of Our Own
After doing justice to the nation-wide Thrift Campaign

of the Bureau of Posts, we desire to talk thrift to our Lodges
in and near Manila for a few minutes in connection with
the Masonic plot in the Del Norte Cemetery.

Two of our most progressive Lodges have recently
taken note of the fact that before long, there will be a
considerable rise in the prices of lots in the beautiful
Cementerio del Norte and that a time is bound to come when
no more lots can be had in the Masonic plot. They have,
therefore, invested in a number of lots, ihat is, in sites for
grayes measuring six feet by three, the present price of
which is forty pesos each. The fact thai outsiders have
just offered one hundred pesos per grave for a block of fifty
graves in the Masonic plot indicates that the probability of
the price of the graves remaining at the figure mentioned is
very small, atrd that our Lodges had better invest in
cemetery lots at the earliest opportunity. The problem of
finding a suitable burial place is beginning to lobm up big,
and a few years from now we shall find the Lodges pr-aising
the preselt administrations for their foresight-or criticis--
ing them for their lack of it, as the case may be.

We hope the Masters of Lodges in and near Manila
will think this proposition over anil lay it before the mem-
bers. As a provision for a demand sure to arise in the
near future, as well as a wise and safe investment of the
I-odge funds, the purchase of lots in the Masonic plot cannot
be recommended too much. The idea of having the mem-
bers, of the Lodge united in death after having been so
much to each other in life appeals to us very strongly, and
we cannot but admire the wisdom of the Masons who
proposed and carried through the purchase of the Masonic
plot in our beautiful Del Norte Cemetery.
- Let our Lodges practise thrift by investing in cemetery
lots.-tr. F.
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particularly to the items concerning Lincoln Lodge No. 34
and Zambales Lodge No. 103. It seems that in Olongapo
and Iba, both towns of the province of Zambales, the wives
and widows of Masons have banded themselves together
to assist the Fraternity in so far as woman, to whom our
Landmarks and constitutions bar the door of Freemasonry,
can participate in our work and our entertainments.

We hope similar societies will be organized in other
parts of the Islands. In the meantime we shall watch
the activities of the woman's auxiliaries in Zambales Prov-
ince with the greatest interest, and we desire to assure them
that our best wishes of success are with them.--+2. F.

Lodge Members
In a Lodge with numerous members, three classes of

Brethren can generally be distinguished.
In the first place we have Lodge members who are not

Masons at all though they have taken the degrees and know
the words, signs, and tokens and, perhaps, the lectures, as
well as any Mason. They are in Masonry for all they can
get out of it, for the social standing, the preferment, the
business that they can obtain through their Masolic mem-
bership. Instead of an asset, they are a liability to our
Institution. Fortunately their number is very small.

More numerous is the second class, the half-Mason. He
is to a certain extent conscientious. He tries to keep within
the Masonic law, pays his dues scrupulously, and attends
Lodge. But he sees to it that what he puts into Masonry
is balanced exactly by what he gets out of it. He counts the
cost and would leave our Institution like a rat deserting a
doomed ship if there were another Masonic persecution like
those which threatened the very existence of Masonry at
various periods in its history and in many countries.

Then we have the true Mason, the Brother who gives
to Masonry, works for Masonry, lives for Masonry and
would die for it if it \ry'ere necessary, with the utmost gen-
erosity, unselfishness, and courage. His services may
never be rewarded by his Brethren and he may never wear
the jewel of an officer of the Lodge; but down in his heart,
every Brother will feel that, with men of that class, our
Institution will live forever and be what it should be: a
shining light set to guide humanity on the road to per-
fection.

If in order to keep out the first class mentioned and
eliminate the second class as far as possible, we have to
reduce our membership to one-half or one-fourth what it
is, let us do it!-L. F.

The Feminine Touch
In our relief work as well as in our entertainments,

the feminine touch is sometliing very desirable. Unfor-
tunately there is little cooperation by the fair sex in those
important features of Masonic life in ihe Philippine Islands,
as we had occasion to complain in a recent editorial. On
this account we are happy to be able to invite the attention
of our readers to our colurr^n entitled Lodge News and more

Worthy of Applause
Most Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt has

written a letter to Manila Lodge No. 1 complimenting
it upon its attitude in the matter of the Ce.sr,Brow quota.
Owing to recent heavy demands for charity, that Lodge
found itself hard pressed for ready money when the necessiiy
of paying the Caer,Brow quota was submitted to it. But,
eager to cooperate with Grand Master and Grand Lodge,
the Brethren voted that the obligation mentioned be paid
by means of an overdraft on the Bank.

This splendid spirit of cooperation is certainly deserv-
ing of praise and well worthy of emulationl-L. F.

Off Again!
Our active Grand Master, Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H.

Schmidt, is off on another masonic pilgrimage. This time
he is going to the southern part of the Archipelago, chiefly
for the purpose of constituting the new Lodge at Jolo. On
his way he will visit Lodges at Cebu, Dumaguete, and
Zamboanga, and we are sure that his visit will be an en-
couragement and inspiration to the Brethren there; We
wish our Grand Master a pleasant journey and hope that
his trip will be productive of much good to the Lodges
visited and to the Craft as a whole.-L. F.
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Unhappy Italy!
One of the most infamous verdicts ever'pronounced

by any. court was the judgmenl perpetrated bythe special
court in Rome against our veneiable Brother General
Qape]Io, sentencing him to thirty years in the penitentiary,
six of rrhich are to be servedinsolitaryconfinemint,although
there was absolutely nb evidence thit the aged soldier hid
g1V Rarticipation in Zaniboni's attempt u-pon the life of
Mussolini. Even newspapers hostile to Freemasonry
acknowledge this absence of evidence. Some of them com-e

.olt plainly_and say that the blow was aimed 4t Masonry.
Whatever the merits of the madman Mussolini in connection
with the reestablishment of order in Italy may have been,
he has succeeded in wiping them out completeiy by stifling
all opposl'tion and suppreising all liberty of thodght and
word in Italy by infamies like the persecution of General
Capello.

In 1923, Bro. Capello w'as given the choice between
Freemasonry and Fascism. To- remain with the latter
would have meant political preferment. But the old
ggneral- thought more of his integrity than of the portfolio
of minister of war and remained tiue to our Institution.
This made him a marked man, .and the Zaniboni affair
was-used as a pretext for the most dastardly perversion of
justice krrown.in the annals of history. Deipite the stren-
uous affirmation of Zaniboni that Bro. Capello had ab-
solute-ly no_ connegtion with the attempt, and despite the
fact that the testimony of Quaglia, in-addition to-coming
from a police spy of the- lorarest order, fell far from provin[
any guilt on the part of the general, the court committed
the crime which will go down in history as one of the foulest
ever known.

Shortly after the publication of the sentence, the
Fascisti struck another blow against Freemasonry by
arresting Grand Master Torrigiarii and 45 other Masons
and sending them into exile, this without any form of trial
or sentence!

And this in the land of Mazzini, Garibaldi, and
Cavour!-2. F.
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Masonic Documents Wanted
The following letter is self-explanatory:

My dear Bro. Fischer:

Grand Lodge Committee for Visiting the Sick
Most Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt has

appointed^Wor. Eros. Jacinto N. Beltran, Emiliano Qui-jano, and Ciriaco Gaspar to act as Grand Lodge Commiitee
for visitin_g the sick during the month of August.

The Brethren named have been instructed to visit all
sick Brethren not belonging to Lodges located, in Manila
whose names will be given to them by the Grand Secretary,
a-nd qo bring_ them cheer and comfort, inquire in what wiy
the Grand Lodge, the Grand Master, or the CommitteL
can be helpful to them, and see that they receive visits
from local Masons. Each visit is to be ieported to the
Grand Master, who will himself endeavor 1o visit each
Brother reported ill.

Monthly Announcement of Organizations
Barred to Masons

It is unlawful for Masons under the jurisdiction of
the M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands to hold membership in or join any
of the following associations and clandestine bodiei:-
The spurious "Grand Lodge" recently formed by the fusion of the

"Gran Logia Soberana del Archipi6lago Filipino', and the ,,Gran
Logia Nacional de Filipinas No. 1."-

The "Supremo Consejo def Gr. 33 para Filipinas" and the so-called
Scottish Rite Boilies under its auspices.'

Gran Masonerla Filinina.
Gran Oriente Filipinb.
M5rtires de Filipinas.
Gran Luz Masoneria Filipina.

Josern H. Scnuror,
Grand, Master.

Recent Activities of Most Wor. Grand
Master Joseph H. Schmidt

Jul.y Z,-Constituted Bataan Lodge No. 104 at Limay,
Bataan.

July 3.-Attended the celebration of the 35th anni-
versary of the constitution of Nilad Lodse No. 12.

- __Ju.l! d.-Attended the funeral of 816r Marcos Salanga,
of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, in the afternoon, and the statid
meeting of Cosmos Lodge No. 8 in the evening.
. Jlly .l0.-Visited sick Masons in several hospitals of

the city.
July l7.-Yisited sick Brethren, the same as the

Sunday before.
July 21.-Called on several sick Brethren.
Jul,y Z3.-Left on the S. S. Fil,ipinas for Jolo and way

ports.

Schedule of the Southern Trip of Most Wor.
Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt

July Z3.-Departure from Manila on board the S. S.
Fikpinas.

July 2_S.-Arrival at Cebu. Visit to Maktan Lodge
No. 30 and Tupas Lodge No. 62.

_-. . July_ _26.-Arrival at Dumaguete, Oriental Negros.
Visit to Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91.

_ Jubl Z7.-Arrival at Zamboanga. Visit to Mt. Apo
Lodge No. 45.

July 3 0.-Departure f r om Zamboanga.
July 3l.-Arrival at Jolo, Sulu, P. I. Constitution

of Bud Daho Lodge No. 102.
August 1.-Departure from Jolo.
August Z.-At Zamboanga
August 3.-At Dumaguete.
August 4.-At Cebu.
Au|ust d.-Return to lVlarila.

luly L5,1927.

- Besides my previously published pamphlet on British-philiooine
freemasonry, the_historical notes on eaily Spanish-philippine mai6nrv
rn the July t'AR IrA_srERN _Flenueson, and the story of General Bowles
which you say,will be publisherl in Tna CesrBrow-during August and
September, I have various other notes, in course of arringerient, the
greater part of which was collected by me on my recent tilfabroari. -

_It has been said and is undoubtedly true that there mustbea
wealth of worth-while material, here in the Islands if it could ;;i; b;
made available to the Brethren. Old books and ma,ustiipi",-i"it"r.
pas;ing between. masons., personal d iaries, lodge pioieedi"s'.;-i;t;;r;
and other records of a similar nature, all helplo ieconstrudt'the story
of our masonry in times past. Even'bpoks 6t t*""i u.a ;ld hilri.,l,
occaslonally.contain passages -of interest. Nothing of this sort can
really be said to be withouf value until it has been 6xamined.

, I would be only_too glad to pay for anything which might be useful,
Duf,.tne questlon ts, tlow can the matter best be brought to the attentionor tne cralt rn general.,

Can you help me out?

Sincerely and fraternally,
E. A. panxrNs,

P. O. Box 760, Manila.

We trust that any Brother who has, or knows of,
anything which might be useful to Wor. Bro. perkins in
his laudable task_of gathering historical notes on philippine
-t reemasonry will consider it a masonic dutv to communitate
with him, Ciyilg' a trrief descriptjon of the material, stating
whether it will be loaned, or ii it can be purchased, and iil
the latter casc, the price.-2. F.
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Masonic Hospital Association Meets
The Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, Inc.,

founded on July 29, 1924, held its third annual meeting
at the Masonic Temple on the Escolta on July 18th, at
4.30 p. m., with fair attendance.

The president, Wor. Bro. W. W. Larkin, reported that
the Association is steadily increasing its membership and
impfoving its finances and that an active campaign for
membership was carried on during the year by letters,
publicity in the Masonic press, and lantern slides shown in
the Lodges. He gave a list of the names of all the patients
treated in the Masonic Ward for Crippled Children which
the Association is maintaining in the Mary J. Johnston
Memorial Hospital in Tondo and which is always full.
He reported that surgical operations in the ward would
soon be under the special care of Dr. Jos6 Abuel, who is
taking a 6 months post graduate course in orthopedic
surgery in Vienna, at the expense of the Association, with
the permission of the University of the Philippines.

The Treasurer, Wor. Bro. Fred M. Holmes, reported
a total of donations of F7,600, including P1,615.80 from
the Carnival Association, as proceeds from the American
Community Ball. The cash on hand on June 30, t927,
F32,830.88, and the net assets on the same date, P51,150,-
95, show increases of approximately P2,600 and ?9,200
since the same date last year. The maintenance cost of
the ward was ?5,475,00 during the year.

According to the report of the secretary, M.W. Bro.
Joseph H. Schmidt, the Association had 3 honorary, 22
life, 35 sustaining, and 1,394 regular members on June
30th, making a total membership of 1454. During the
year, 12,000 letters were mailed and t,344 receipts issued.

The members of the Association present expressed
their approval of the splendid work done by the directors
by electing the same board of directors that served last
year, namely, Bros. W.W. Larkin (president), Wenceslao
Trinidad (vice-president), Fred M. Holmes (treasurer),
Joseph H. Schmidt (secretary), Frederic H. Stevens (hon-
orary vice-president), Manuel Camus, G. C. Go Quiolay,
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W. Huse Chapman, and Jos6 C. Velo. A resolution was
also adopted thanking these officers and directors for their
services during the year just past.

The Association expects to have two benefits during
the ensuing year. The fund for a hospital proper will
grow steadily, while the interest and part of the member-
ship dues will be used to maintain the 6-bed ward in the
Mary J. Johnston Hospital which has been doing such good
work in the past and which admits poor crippled children
regardless of race, religion, and parentage.

H.MERZ,AM.,m, 12o
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Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges +

August 1. (F,irst Monday).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic
Temple, Escolta; Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

August 2. (F,irst Tuesd.ay).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple;
Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic Tenple.

August 3. (F.irst Wednesday).-Cosrnos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple; Dapitan No. 21, Masonic Temple.

August 4. (Fi.rst Thuisd,ai).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic
Temple; Miverva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132
California; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

August 5. (F'irst Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;
High-Trvelve No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

August 6. (F'irst Saturd.oy).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.

August 8. (Second, Monday).-Southern Cross No. 6, Masonic
Temple.

August 9. (Second, Tuesd.ay).-Benjamin Franklin No.94, Masonic
Temple.

Aulust 10. (Second. Wed,nesd.ay).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic
Temple; Modestia No. 83, Plaridel Temple.

August 11. (Second, Thursd.ay).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic
Temple: Batong -Buhay No. 27, Plaridel Temple.

August 13. (Second, Saturday).-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic
Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic
Temple.

August 18. (Thild. Thursdoy).-Solidaridad No. 23, Masonic
Temple.

August 27 . (Fourth Saturd,ol).-Sinukuan No. 23, Plaridel Temple.
September 1. (First Thursd,ay).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic

Temple; Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132
California; Mencius No, 93, Masonic Temple.

September 2. (F.irst Frid,ay).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;
High-Twelve No, 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

September 3, (F'irst Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple.

September 5. (F'irst Mond,ay).-Lttz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic
Temple, Escolta; Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.
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DodgeBros. " " 1.01
Chrysler f .0l
Packard I " 2.50
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The great difficulty for some is to think of religion as
separate from theological creeds and dogmas, or in other
words, in thinking of religion, a great many are unable to
differentiate between "man-made" creeds on the one side
and religion, pure and undefiled, on the other.

,Freemasonry in all its teachings and ceremonies appeals
to the religious nature of man. It is far removed from all
that is trivial and is built upon the everlasting fouhdation
of the Brotherhood of Man. It calls upon its Initiates to
practice the pure principles of morality, brotherly love and
charity.

Bro. Halwood, in the book already referred fo, says that
the word ,inifiation suggests new birth and the- experience
should be like the religious experience known as cinzsersion
or regeneration. That as a result of initiation "the candi-
date should become a new'man;he should have a new range
of thought; a new feeling about mankind; a new idea about
God; a new confidence in immortality; a new passion for
brotherhood; a new generosity and charity. The whole
purpose of the ritual, of the symbols, of all that is done and
said, is solemnly to bring about such a transformation."
Surely such an experience must be of a religious nature.
. There are many Freemasons who do not profess faith
in. any particular creed and disclaim all belief in the Bible,
although they must profess faith and trust in God before
they can be admitted.

Religion is defined as the outward act or form try which
men indicate recognition of a god or gods to whom obe-
dience and honor are due, and theology as the science of the
existence and character of God and his laws. It is theology
which gives rise to the different denominations with their
various creeds and practices.

If we accept the definition of religion as stated above
"we cannot," says Bro. Silas H. Shepherd, "well deny that
Freemasonry is positively and baiically religious."- And
Bro. Van Note says: "Masonry is religious; is religion.

The Religious Element in Freemasonry
By A. E. TerroN

What connection 
_ 
has religion with Freemasonry?

Why are candidates told to regulate their actions by the
divine precepts contained in the Bible? Does Maionry
insist on an acknowledgment of the God of the Bible?
These, and many others of similar import, are questions
that perplex the minds of the newly-obligated candidates
and, in some cases, consequent upon the inability of their
instructors to answer the questions in a satisfactory manner,
have been the means of arresting their progress.

This article is written with the hope that those brethren
who now shy from the thought of religion and object to
being thought religious, may be helped to find a satisfactory
solution to those questions, the answers to which, or the
lack thereof, have so far proved to be stumbling-blocks
in their Masonic pathway.

To those who seek enlightenment upon this subject, I
most heartily recommend an article by Bro. Eugene M.
Van Note in the November 1926 number of The Master
Mason in which, I think it must be admitted, he has proved
that "no man is, or can be, more religious than the Mason
who believes what he says he lelieves and who practices
what he says and knows he ought to practice." Also Chap-
ter X, "What is Freemasonry's Attitude toward Religion?",
in Bro. H. L. Haywood's book, "The Great Teachings of
Masonry." Bro. Haywood says that Freemasonry "has
a religious foundation that is all its own." He also shows
clearly the position which the Bible holds in Freemasonry.
The subject of the Bible and the "God of the Bible" and
their relation to Freemasonry will be treated in subsequent
articles.

' UaLd,dtdwgiL

Captain Charles A. Lindbergh On His New York To paris
Non-Stop Flight Used Gargoyle Mobiloil "B" Exclusively
The Lindbergh New York to Paris Flight

marks atrother great achievement for flying
and for a Mobiloil-lubricated plane.

Facing great hazards of winds, fog and
ocean, Captain Lindbergh could take no
chances with faulty lubriiation. He chose
Gargoyle Mobiloil "8" as the one oil su-
premely qualified to meet the demands of
his Ryan monoplane.

So, once again, Gargoyle Mobiloil has
played a vital part in history-making adven-
ture. Gargoyle Mobiloil lubricated Com-

mander Byrd's flight to the North pole in
L926. On the Round-the-World Flight in
1924, and in many other flights, Mobiloil has
been used exclusively.

And the Mobiloil used in these flights is
not a special oil prepared for these feats. It
is the same Gargoyle Mobiloil that is on sale
by dealers everywhere. The same high qual-
ities that caused Captain Lindbergh to select
it, should recommend the use of Gargoyle
Mobiloil in your car.

\rACUT-]M OIL CON{PAN\'
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Not the religion in the sense of being the only, or even a
better, religion. Not o religion as distinguished from others
less, or equally, or more, good; but just plain, simple,
Masonry is religion." In the words of Albert Pike, "It
is the universal, eternal, immutable religion, such as God
planted it in the heart of universal humanity."

Man's conception of religion began when the family
life. of the human species first developed; when Love assert-
ed itself and the moral sense and power of Reason combined
therewith to give birth to Law, Righteousness and Justice.
Mind co-operated more and more with Love.

Religion is a thing of the spirit, a living in the Spirit,
conjoined with vision and spiritual insight. Underneath
all creeds there is one universal religion, which may be
described as a belief in one God as the Father of all, in the
immortality of the soul, and in the Brotherhood of Man,
and Freemasonry demands of its Initiates adhesion to these
basic truths. It is left to the private judgment of each
individual as to what other things he may believe and how
he may interpret and elaborate these fundamentals. "Pure
religion and undefiled before God and the Father," says
James (l:27), "is this, To visit the fatherless and widows
in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the
world," and in the words of Micah (6:8) "He hath shewed
thee, O man, what is good; and what doth Jehovah require
of thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy God." "The ministers of this religion,"
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says Albert Pike, "are all Masons who comprehend it and
are devoted to it; its sacrifices to God are good works, the
sacrifices of the base and disorderly passions, the offering
up of self-interest on the altar of humanity, and perpetual
efforts to attain to all the moral perfection of which man is
capable." As someone has well said, "Religion is the ex-
pression of man's best and purest aspirations."

Masonry teaches, and has preserved in their purity,
the cardinal tenets of the old primitive faith, which underlie
and are the foundation of all religion. In almost every
Masonic discourse reference is made to the two great founda-
tion principles of religion, love of God and love ofrour neigh-
bor. The similarity between Freemasonry and the old
primitive faith was made the subject of a former article
entitled "Freemasonry, the Original Religion of Man."

It will be well to trace the religious faith taught by
Freemasonry as it is revealed in the history of the Craft.

During the Middle Ages, we find the Craftengagedin
building cathedrals, abbeys, and other church structures
under the supervision of the Roman Catholic Church.

From the "Old Charges," we learn that the builders
invoked the Trinity and the Virgin Mary and observed the
Mass. We find that they held to this belief during the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, and also that sometime

SMOKE DIAMOND CIGARETTES
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during the sixteenth century their connection with Roman
Catholicism was severed, the Craft becoming Protestant
in its faith and allegiance. The change wal due to the
Reformation which resulted in establisliing liberty of con-
science and the right-of individual thought in religion. It
was not un_til _early in the eighteenth century th-at, after
struggle and schism, it was emancipated from ihe sectarian
and dogmatic interpretation of Christianity.
. . 

Followin^g the organizat_ion of the firsi Grand Lodge
i1 t!t7, we find, as shown by the "General RegulationJ"
of. 1721, and, later, in the Constitution of 1723, t[at, in the
ryor+ of Bro. Joseph- Fort Newton, "Masonqi was not
simply revived, but refashioned, recast and refounded on a
different basis for 'a more_noble and glorious purpose,'
to use a tag from our recent Ritual."
. Among the_many clanges brought about by the forma-

tion of a central governing body, thl most serious was em-
bodied in an article on "God and Religion." The "Old
Charges" of the Operative Masons generally began with an
invocation of which the following, taken-frofr the Bain
Manuscript, is an example:

"The mighte of the father of Heaven & the wise-
dome 

^of 
the-glorious son through ye grace and good-

ness of ye holy Ghost yt bene thiee-psons and one-God
be wth us att oUr begininge and geve us grace soe to
governe us here in our liveing, that wee maie come to
his blisse that never shall have endinge, Amen.,'

The article of the Constitution of. t723 reFerred to provided
for a common "religion in which all men agree," ihus dis-
carding Christianity- as the only religion of Masonry. It
began as follows: "In ancient times Masons were charged
it "y".y_ 

co_untry to be of the religion of that Country-or
Nation." In the Constitution of 1738, this, however,-was
altered to read: "In ancient times the Christian Masons
were charged to comply with the Christian Usages of each
Country where they travelled and worked." Birt in 1756
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the original reading was restored and remained in force until
1815.

_ - The Grynd I odge was divided into two parties, one
taking the Christian side and the other taking-the Deistic
side. A demand was made by many for a Chiistian expla-
nation of the teachings of Masonry and there was a tend-
encyto give a Christian tinge both to the symbols and the
ritual.

In 1751 occurred the so-called schism in the first Grand
I-gdgg. A new body was formed describing itself as
"Ancient" and its rival as "Modern." In the constitu-
tions of the new Grand Lodge we find an emphbtic recog-
nition and affirmation of Christian faith and teaching is
the religion of Masonry. This idea was confirmed in their
ritual.

The breach between the two rival Grand Lodges con-
tinued for sixty-two years (1751-1813).

In 1813 a reconciliation was brought about and the
two Grand Lo4ges united to form the United Grand Lodge
qf Englqnd. The article on "God and Religion" in the nJw
Book of Constitutions was made to read as follows: "Let
a man's, religion or mode of worship be what it may, he is
not excluded from the Order provided he believes in the
gloriol-rs architect of heaven ahd earth, and practice the
sacred duties of morality."

The Duke of Sussex, Grand Master, in 1842 issued a
proclamation declaring that Masonry is not identified with
any one religion to the exclusion of others, and men in
India who were otherwise eligible and could make a sincere
profession of faith in one living God, be they Hindus or
I\4ohammedans, might petition for membershipin the Craft.
This is the universal spirit and practice of Fieemasonry at
the present time, and it is not piobable that the Craft will
ever depart therefrom.
- -"The religiou,s faith thus taught by Masonry is,"
in the words of Albert Pike, "indispensabie to the ittain-
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ment of the great ends of life; and must, therefore, have bee!-
designed to be a part of it. * * x If we could cut off
from any soul all the principles taught by Masonry, the
faith in a God, in immortality, in virtue, in essential recti-
tude, that soul would sink in sin, misery, darkness, and ruin.
If we could cut off all sense of these truths, the man would
sink at once to the grade of the animal."

That faith is well defined in the leading objects of our
institution, viz.: to inculcate sound morality; to make men
honest and upright, true to their God and faithful to their
country, andlo unite them by the strong bonds,of charity,
friendship and brotherly love.

The-Rule, the Square and the Compasses are emblem-
atical of the conduct we should pursue in society-to
observe punctuality in all our engagements; faithfully
and religiously to discharge those important obligations
which we owe to God and-to our neighbor; to be upright
in all our dealings; to keep within bounds those. unruly
passions which oftentimes interfere with the 

-enjoymentof society and degrade both the man and the Freemason.
Freemasonry today refuses to make Christianity,, in

its sectarian and"theolo[ical sense, a test for Masonic fellow-
ship, but it is still a religious institution in that it insists
onb sincere profession of faith in God, the Supreme-Rtler
of the Univeise. This opinion is supported by the follow-
ing quotation from Albert Pike's great work "Morals and
D6gma" which will serve as a fitting conclusion to this
article:

"Every Masonic Lodge is a temple of religion; and its
teachings ire instruction ln religion. For here are incul-
cated d-isinterestedness, affection, toleration, devotedness,
patriotism, truth, a generous sympathy with those who
suffer and mourn, pity for the fallen, mercy for the erring,
relief for those in want, Faith, Hope, and Charity. Here
we meet as brethren, to learn to know and love each other.
Here we greet each other gladly, are lenient to each other's
faults, regardful of each other's feelings, ready to relieve
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each other's wants. This is the true religion revealed to
the ancient patriarchs; which Masonry has taught_ for
many centuries, and which it vrill continue to teach as long
as time endures."

Book Review
(By Won. Bno. LBo Ftscuen, Managing Ed,itor)

The Lod.ge'i.n Friend'shi\ V'illage. By P. W. George.
Published by The John Day Company, New York, 1927'
256 pgs. 5x7rh in: Price, $2.00 net. In his introduc-
tion to this collection of Masonic short stories, Bro. Joseph
Fort Newton hits the nail on the head when he says that
"Written with real art and an exquisite human touch, they
make us feel the Spirit of the Lodge." 'We spent a few
pleasant hours with the book and consider Bro. Geo^rge's
tales about a small country Lodge as some of the finest
Masonic fiction we have ever read. The sturdy characters
of these stories are drawn true to nature and the author
does not allow the reader's interest to flag for a moment,
having provided action as well as philosophy. The American
Masoi 

-will 
be reminded of scenes and men he knew back

home, while the Filipino reader will get a better idea of how
the Craftsmen across the sea take and practice Masonry,
and will learn to understand his American Brethren better
for having read the book.

A History of Freemasonry. By H. L. Haywood &
James E. Craig. Published by The John Day Company,
NewYork,348 pgs. 5l4X8in. Price, $3.00 net. Two well-
known MasoniC essayists and journalists are the authors of
this new history of-Freemasonry. The work has several
advantages for the reader of our Grand Jurisdiction: it is
written from an American point of view, is a scientific work,
and gives a clear view of the essentials of Masonic history
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and prehistory in one volume. It is a book admirably
suited for the ordinary Mason who, without desiring to
make a deep study of the history of our Institution, is
anxious to get at least a good idea of it. The Masonic
student u,ill find it a convenient book for reference purposes
and for refreshing his memory, as the authors have taken
care to use nothing but reliable and authentic sources.
This historv covers Ancient Craft Masonry only and says
practically nothing of the history of Masonry in the United
States after the so-called Morgan episode of a century ago.
It is a valuable addition to the literature of Freemasonly
which has developed so wonderfully in the last ten years.
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reflects upon our ancient and honorable Institution. Is it
astonishing if our heart is hardened against the criminal
and exemplary punishment alone will satisfy us?

At last, however, a revulsion of feeling takes place.
We remember the acts of kindness and charity performed
by the man who has strayed from the path of righteousness.
We seek and find motives and excuses that make his offense
appear in a less unfavorable light. We persuade ourselves
that, sorely tempted as he was, we might ourselves have
fallen. And, last but not least, we recollect that we are
pledged to aid our fallen Brother to reform.

Our Masonic duty is clear. We are enjolned not to
palliate nor aggravate the offenses of our Brethren; but
judge them with candor, and rather than place our foot
on our fallen Brotherls neck and push him deeper into the
mire, we must take him by the hand and aid him to rise
and retrieve his character. To banish him for a while
from our fraternal circle may be not only advisable, but
even necessary, yet would you disregard sincere repentance
and bar the fallen Mason forever from the companionship
of his brothers and fellows?

Let us bear all these things in mind when a member of
our Lodge has sinned grievously. Let us endeavor to
place ourselves in his situation and try to understand his
motives. And unless he be utterly depraved and unworthy
of consideration, let us give him a full measure of compas-
sion and sympathy in his trouble.

Another feature of such cases that must not be forgot-
ten_ is the offending member's family. Is it right fo-r a
Lodge to-expel a member convicted'of a felony"and. sent
to prison for a term of months or years, and allow his family
to suffer dire want, his abandoned wife to be forced to tak-e
lhe ryaggq of shame and his children to beg on the streets?
Or should the Brethren get together and fielp at least the
innocent victims of the ciiminal act that the erring Brother
is expiating behind the bars, in their distress? Tfre answer
is not hard to find!

Th.e Erring Broth.er
(Contributed to the Bulletin of S,inukuan Lod.ge No. 16

by M.W. Grand, Master Joseph H. Schmid.t.)
On several occasions in my Masonic experience, I

have felt myself torn by conflicting emotions and at a loss
what to think, say, and do. This was when members of
our Order had committed an act involving a transgression
of the laws of the land and exposing them to disgrace and
the contempt of the community.

The first emotion a Mason feels upop hearing such
news is doubt and disbelief. It seems incredible [o him
that a man who has knelt at the altar of. Freemasonry and
taken the sacred vows of our Institution, could poisibly
do the thing he stands charged with.

Then, when strong proofs of the guilt of the accused
are forthcoming, our soul is filled with indignation. The
conduct of the offender seems so much the more repre-
hensible because of the fact that he is an intelligent man-
otherwise he could not be a Mason-and can not have
sinned from ignorance. Furthermore, in committing the
felony, the accused violated not only the law of theland,
but his Masonic obligation as well. And, finally, the
disgrace which he brought upon himself and famiiy also
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Bro. Dr. Fernando Bermejo,
Member of Bagumbayan Lodge,No. 4, Manila,

P. I.
Died July 15, t927, at Panay, Capiz.
Buried at Capiz under the auspices of Maka-

wiwili Lodge No. 55.

Bro. Eutiquio Fondevilla.
Member (Treasurer) of Marble Lodge No. 58.
Perished in the wreck of the S. S. .l/egros on May

26,1927.

Bro. Teofilo Borda.
Member of Marble Lodge No. 58.
Murdered at San Fernando, Romblon, June 22,

t927.
Buried June 23, with masonic honors.

Bro. Miguel Rosales.
Member of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16.
Died June 23, t927.
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Bro. Marcos Salanga.
Member of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77.
Died July 1, 1927.
Buried in the Del Norte Cemetery, Manila,

luly 6, 1927.

Bro. Teofilo Barrios.
Member of Bagong-Buhay Lodge No. 17.
Died on July 15, 1927, at Cavite, P. L
Buried on July 24, t927.

Bro. (Dr.) C. S. Gilchrist. +
Member of Acacia Lodge No. 78.
Died on July 16, 1927, at Iloilo, P. I.
Buried in the American Cemetery, Jaro, July

77, t927.

Bro. L. Fred Patstone.
Demitted member of Southern Cross Lodge No. 6.
Died at Shanghai, China, July 73, 1927.

Dr. C. S. Gilchrist
. Masonry in general and Acacia Lodge No. 78, of Iloilo,
in particular suffered an irreparable loss when, on July 16th,
last, our good Brother Dr. C. S. Gilchrist departed this life
at the Mission Hospital of lloilo.

Dr. Gilchrist was a splendid type of the Christian and
Mason. He put the principles and teachings of his religion
and of the Institution he loved into practice instead of being
contented with being a "theoretical" Christian and Mason
as so many are. His fine work with the Free Clinic for
Children won him the love of everybody, even of many
enemies of our Fraternity, and his memory will be cherished
and kept green by the members of the Craft and the people
of Iloilo in general.-2. F'.
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The Death of a Builder
Bro. Patstone died a few days ago of typhoid fever at

Shanghai,- C!!na. Bro. Patstone, ivho sfent a number
of years in Manila and was active in Masonry, w.as an
architect and builder and designed and built ttre'Masonic
Temple on the Escolta. The n-ews of his untimely death
was received with regret by his many friends 

- in this
city.

News from the Lodges
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From Lincoln Lodge No. 34
On May 28th, last, a very enioyable entertainment was siven

at Olongapo, lambales, by the'"Frati:rnidad de Mujeres,,, a so"ciety
composed of wives and widows of Masons, A ine piogram of musii
instrumental and songs was rendered and several addre"sses w".e ael
ivered. Ice-cream and other refreshments were served.

Walana No. 13

9." MeV 21st, bst, Walana Lodge No. 13 hetd a special meetins
to which Sinukuan ! odge No. 16 haii been invited as gdests of honorl
After the sister Lodge had been introduced and weliomed. Denutv
Grand Master_ Miguel Unson, accompanied by the Grand Om."rs-a"f
members ot the Grand Lodge, was admitted and received with theprivate Grand Honori. The Master's degree was then conferred- in
English, the first section by the Brethren-of Walana Lodse andlh;
second section by those of Sinukuan Lodse. The deeree io.t t"i""
completed, the numerous Brethren preseni listened td a splendid adl
dress !y the__Rt, Wor. Deputy Grand Master, which was applauded
enthusiastically.

Refreshments were served after the meeting.

Lodge of Sorrow in Cebu
..,On.June 14!h, IU?Btaq Lodge No. 3O and Tupas Lodge No. 62,

of the city of Cebu, held a joint meeting for the puipose of Eommemol
rating the Brethren who have gone t-o the Gieat' Bevond- - aA;
was op_ened at 8_ p. m. by Tupas No. 62, then visitors ri,'ere aamiiiEJ
?ld ?-Lgdgq of _Sorrow was conducted by the.officers of Maktan Lodge
ll". 99 in the Spanish language.. Aftei closing ceremonies bt -;;;;
No. 02, retreshments were served.

From Charleston Lodge No. 44
Charleston Lodge No.44,of Asafia, Guam. M. I.. held Saint lohn,s

Day Memorial Services on June 24th,'last, ad S p. m. A fine o?ation
was pronounced by Bro. Harry Moore, Tr., ol Ioniciodse, Easthamoton.
Mass. Wor. Master R. C. Gibson de-liv'ered an addrEs6 and Chatlain
Q,.p. C-la-1k, of,Richland Lodge No. 201, Ohio, read passagei fro.i ifre
Bible, delivered the -prayers ind pronounced ihe cohcltidjng r"-aiki
and benediction. The exercises were rendered verv imor-essive bv
adequate music, Bro. Garret Boer actinE as orsanist.

M. W. Grand Master Joseph H. Sch"midt his written the Lodge a
letter commending _the promptiress with which it responds to all ialli
made upon it and the admirable initiative and enthusiasm shown bv it.

,- The Masons of Guam responded generously to the call for'the
relief of the Mississippi Flood vjctims. "The Lodle is also a sustaininE
member of the Guam Chapter of the American Red Cross.

From Malolos Lodge No.46
St. John's Day and Masonic Home Dav were the occasion of a

Eanquet given by members of Malolos Lodee No. 46 in the plaridel
Tgmple, Malolo_.s, at 7.30 p. ry. on [une Z4tE, l9ZI. There was a big
attendance of Brethren o! qhe !-oilge and invited guests and gooE
fellowship was the order of the day."
. This. banquet was financed by the Brethren residing in Malolos,

th.ose residing butside th-e provinciil capital being exempled from con-
trrbutrons on account of the expense incurred by them in coming tO
Malolos to attend the banquet.

From Zarnbales Lodge No. 103
In lba there is a women's fraternal societv comoosed exclusivelvof Masons' wives and widows. On May 7t( iast,'tf,ir ai.oiiutioi,

gave an entertainment at the high school hill with a litlrary and musical
plogram consisting of plays anil folk dances stased bv Masons'children
which were received very favorablv bv the oublic. Addresses were
delivered by Mrs. Gabiiro Tabufrar, ihe p.e'.iderrt oi ite Wo*"ni
Iraternal Society, and_ Mrs. Raymundo dL Castro. Wor. Bro. Dr.
rrrso Loronel also spoke.
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Constitution of Bataan Lodge No. 104
On Saturday, luly 2, 1927, at 2.L5 p. m., Most Wor. Grand Master

Joseph H. Schmidt, accompanied by a number of members of the Grand
Lodge and other Masons, left Manila for Limay, Bataan, on board of a
launch graciously placed at the disposal of the party by Bro. F. C.
Cadwallader, for the purpose of constituting Bataan Lodge No. 104.
The beautiful Bay of Manila was as smooth as a mirror and the 211-
hour trip across to Limay was delightful. The little pueblo is situated
at the foot of forest-clad mountains and owes its relative prosperity
largely to the Cadwallader-Gibson lumber mills and veneer plant,
thanks to which it even boasts of electric lighting.

Upon landing, the party was received by the Limay Brethren, brass
band and all, and taken to the American Mess, on the cool porch of
which everybody was made at home. Shortly after sjx o'clock, a
banquet was served, provided by Bro. Cadwallader, to which every-
body did full justice and at which the greatest joviality prevailed.-At 

seven o'clock the Brethren proceeded towards the pueblo,
following trusty guides armed with flashlights, and v/ent to the ele-
mentary school buiiding, where Grand Lodge was opened with the
following Brethren occupying the various stations: M. W. Bro. Joseph
H. Schmidt, Grand Master; Wor. Bro, Antonio Gonzalez, as Dep.
Grand Master; Bro. C. S. Salmon, as Sen. Grand Warden: Wor. Bro'
Faustino Maffago, as Junior Grand Warden; Bro. F. C, Cadwallader,
as Grand Treasurer; Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, as Grand Secretary; Wor.
Bro. Jos6 L. Intal, as Senior Grand Lecturer; Wor. Bro. Francisco
Gaudier, as Junior Grand Lecturer; Bro. Francisco Santiago, as Grand
Chaplain; Wor. Bro. Ram6n Mendoza, as Grand Marshal; Wor. Bro.
Julian Balmaseda, as Grand Orator; Wor. Bro. Buenaventura Adriano,
as Grand Standard Bearer; Bro. Rufino Tolentino, as Grand Sword
Bearer; Wor. Bro. Juan Atayde, as Grand Bible Bqarer; Wor. Bro.
Jos6 Campos Rueda, as Sen. Grand Deacon; Wor. Bro. P. Feliciano,
as Jun. Giand Deacon; Wor. Bro. Aurelio D. Rosario, as Sen. Grand
Steward; Wor Bro. Gregorio R. Sales, as Jun. Grand Steward; Bro,
Reuben Moss, as Grand Pursuivant; Bro. Heraclio T. Mangay, as Grand
Organist; Bro. Urbano Garcia, as Grand Tyler.- GrandLodgebeingopen,theother Brethren and the public were ad-
mitted, and Most Wor. Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt constituted Ba-
taan T odge No. 104 and installed its officers, assisted by Wor. Bro. Jos6 L.
Intal, as Master of Ceremonies. The Limay Band furnished the music.

The inaugural address having been delivered in fine form by Wor.
Bro. V. J. Villaflor, the newly installed Master, the Brethren listened
to a guitar solo by Bro. Joseph C. Hill and to an address in Tagalog
by Bro. Julian Balmaceda. The final address was delivered by the
M. W. Grand Master, who congratulated the new Lodge and wished
it happiness.
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The Lodge officers are Wor. Bro. Vicente J. Villaflor, W. M.; Bros.
Leoncio Blanas, S.W.; Tomas Fernando, J,W.; Joseph C. Hill, Treas.;
Leoncio Pakingan, Sec.; Felipe Fuentes, S.D.; Jos6 Junio, J.D.; Felipe
Padolina, Chaplain; Catalino Razon, Marshal; Jos6 Ditan, S.S.; Sal-
vador, J. Banzon, J.S., and Patricio S. Mistal, Tyler. Bro. Frederick
C. Cadwallader, of St. John's Lodge No. 9, who has been of great as-
sistance to the new Lodge, is an honorary member of the samei

The ceremonies being concluded, the Grand Lodge was closed in an
adjacent room, while the other Brethren and the public gave themselves
over to the joys of the dance. Some of the Grand Master's party re-
mained in Limay over night in order to "see the thing through," while
the rest returned to the American Mess and from there to the boat,
which left at 11.15 p. m. and landed everybody safely at the Legaspi
Landing in Manila it t.+5 p. *. I

PERSONALS
Man'ila No. ,1.-Bro. John C. Howe writes from 619 Paloma Avenue,

Oakland, Calif., that he 
-enjoys 

reading the Casr-arow and congratul
lates our publication upon its improved appearance. He speaks of
visiting Masonic Bodies in Boston and afterwards getting out into
three feet of snow to get his car from the 10th story of a garage. Bro.
Howe takes an active interest in Masonry in Oakland and sends us an
interesting clipping regarding the laying of the corner stone of the
$1,500,000 Scottish Rite Cathedral in that city by Grand Master George
L. Jones, with more than 3,000 Masons present at the ceremonies.

Corregidor ltro. .i.-At our stated meeting in June Bro. Alfred John
Croft of Sterling Lodge No.521 of Brooklyn, N.Y., was elected a
member of Corregidor Lodge by affiliation.

The Secretary has received a nice letter from Bro. James A. Landers-
He expressed a desire to extend Best Wishes to all the brethren.

Bro. Isadore Cohen is back with us once more. He arrived but
a few days ago and is to continue his work with the Bureau of Education.

Bro. Verne E. Miller, our Senior Deacon, was last heard from at
Rome. He reports that both he and Mrs. Miller are enjoying their
trip very much.

Bagumbayan No. 4.-Miss Anita G. Fischer, the second daughter
of Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, returned from the United States on June
30th. On July 9th she was operated on for appendicitis by Bro. Basilio
Valdes and was able to leave the Philippine General Hospital on July 18.

Bro. Dr. Basilio Valdes is making a tour of inspection of Mindanao.
and other Islands of the South with Bro. General C. E. Nathorst, of
the Philippine Constabulary.
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Isl,and. Loilge .llo. 5.-Bro. Wnt. J. Lutz has been transferred from 6ve young children. The members of this Lodge and members of the
Camarines Surlo Mariveles, Bataan.- "Fraternidad de Mujeres" an organization of Masons' families, joined

W. Bro, John Baumann, P.M., writes that he is kept pretty busy Bro. Dolopo in mourning the loss of his wife.
these days in the Army Band at Washington, D.C. Mabirui No..i9.-Wor. Bro. Dr. O. G. Taylor and his son, Bro.

Bro. R. W. Welshhans sends regards to the Brethren from Glen- John B. Taylor, are now with the Madar Sanatorium at Ajmer, Raja-
dale, California. Both he and Mrs. Welshhans have been sick, but are putana, British India. Wor. Bro. Taylor did _splendid work while
well'now. in charge of the Methodist Flospital in Aparri which was most unfor-

Bro. Frank Goss of Fort Banks, Mass., gives his very best wishes . tunately discontinued t'wo years ago, and he and his wife and son have
to the Lodge and all the brethren. left many good friends in the Province of-Cagayan.

Bro. I-ouis J. Pollard is norv stationed at Fort McDowell, Cal- Bro. Nicolas Hagunos, at present stationed at Bontoc, was called
ifornia. ' to Manila by the death of his brother Honorato, a junior law student at

Bro. H. F. Wiley has been transferred back to Fort Mills from Fort the National University, who died of typhoid fever on July 18th. The
Hughes, where he has been on duty for the past few months. young man was.buried at Manila on July 24th._ This is the second

-SoithernCross N0.6.-Pto. J. W. Humphreyreturned_totheStat€s death_ this year in Bro. Hagunos' family, as he lost his*fxher a few
during the latter part of June and does not expect to come back to the montlts ago.
Philippines. Pampanga No. 48.-Bro. Melaffo A. Orbeta left_ for T,.aoag on' il'o."Doc"ThebautismakingaflyingtriptotheStatesandprob- June 21st, having been transferred from the Provincial Trade School
ably will be back in Manila during Octo6er. of Pampanga to that of Ilocos Norte. Several of the Brethren saw him- 

Bro. C. E. Christophersen re-ently returned and expects to stay off at the San Fernando railway station.
with us for a year. Blo. Christopheisen is with the United States Bro. Eduardo Lagman has been transferred from Boac, Marin-
Coast and Geod'etic Survey. duque, to Daet, Camarines, where he is also academic supervisor.

We are particuiarly pleased to note the election of Worshipful -.Bro.FranciscodeMesa,municipaltreasurerof Guagua,hasreturned
Bro. Perkins io the presidency of the Rotary Club of Manila. This is to his desk from accrued leave.
one of the great organizations outside of Masonry whose aim also is A baby girl has come to make the home of Bro. and Mrs. Amado
Service. Pekson happy; it was born on June 30th.

Cosm.os No. 8.-The Secretary has received a card from Bro. Bro. Domingo Aviado, principal of the Pampanga Trade School,
Thomas G. Henderson, announcing his arrival at Durban, South Africa, has passed the pensionado examination in trade school work and expects
on April 7th. He reports that he is enjoying his trip very much, and to be sent abroad " for further instruction. "
sends his best wisheiand fraternal qreetings-to all the brethren. Miss Isabel Roque, the sister of Bro. Alejo Roque and sister-in-law

Bro. G. A. Moss, who is now iesidin[ in Oklahoma City, Okla., of Wor. Bro. Jos6 Gutierrez David, died of typhoid fever at the Phil-
sends his fraternal regards to the Officeri and Members of Cosmos ippine General Hospital in Manila on July 13th and was buried at San
Lodge, with whom he-spent so many pleasant evenings while visiting Fernando 9n July 16th.
his 6i, Bro. Ruben A. Moss, during ihe past year. _. Mt. Mainanc No.49.-Word has been received from Bro. Guillermo,

A ietter has been received from"Bro. Arrroid E. Pfeiffer, who is now Pelinas in Honolulu, Hawaii, that he is getting along nicely in that city.
in Highland, I11., engaged in the manufacture of furniture. Since He flequently_visits the,lodge there with Bro. Commissioner Lig_ot._
leavin[ Manila last December he has visited several cities in the States, _ Bro. Guillerrho del Ros,rio is the proud father of a baby boy.
and reports that the Masonic brethren everywhere have shown him Both mother and child are well.
every courtesy. _Fil,'ipinas No. 57.-Bro. Geruncio Javier, public lalds insp_ector

Bro. Tohn Sarqeant, who has been a constant visitor and earnest of the Bureau of Lands, with station at Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija,
worker in-Cosmos Lodge, is enjoying his vacation in England, and has made a flying trip to Lucena, Tayabas, for the purpose of testifying
written a very interestlng lett6r regarding the lodges he has attended in Civil Case No. 1792 which was sqt for a hearing in the Court of First
there. Whild in Edinburgh, Scotland, he visited Rifle Lodge No. 405 Instance of Tayabas on July 7, 1927.
and saw the Third Degree conferred, also Royal Arch Chapter Craig- Marble No. 58.-It is now a certainty that the treasurer of this
miller No. 468 at Liberlon and Admiral Vernon No. 380 at Portobello, Lodge, Bro. Eutiquio Fondevilla, is among the many victims of the
where he witnessed the conferring of the Excellent Master, Royal Arch wreck of the S. S. Negros which sailed from Romblon on May 26th.and
and York Degrees. sank shortly after between Simara and Banton. As the survivors were

One of tlie most interesting places visited by Bro. Sargeant was being picked up at various places for many days after the disaster,
the old original lodge Hall Canongate Kilwinning No. 2, where the hopes were entertained that our treasurer might be among those who
Grand Lodge was formed. The hall is dated 1736 and the old fire- were saved; but some time ago the Brethren of Marble Lodge No. 58
place in the robing room is dated 1486. The old Blabk Bible and Robert abandoned all hopes and are now mourning the death of their beloved
Burns'seat are cherished relics guarded by the brethren as an inspira- treasurer.
tion to future generations of the Fraternity.

Bro. Sargelnt spent some time with the Grand Secretary and
Grand Scribe, and by invitation he exemplified the Third Degree accord-'ing to our ritual at Roll Call Lodge No. 2523 8.C., of which lodge his
cousin is the Worshipful Master. He has been cordially received by the
brethren everyrvhere, and Philippine Masonry is indeed fortunate in
having so earnest and competent a representative to carry our fraternal
greetings to the English and Scotch brethren.

Lincoln No..i4.-Mrs. Cecilia Domingo, wife of Bro. Tom5s Dolopo,
member of Lincoln Lodge No. 34, F. & A. M., passed away on June 30,
L927, and was buried on the afternoon of Juiy 2, 1927, A number
of brethren with their families and more than 500 citizens of Olongapo
attended the funeral. The deceased is survived by Bro. Dolopo with
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Bro. M.__Buyco, wh9-was seriously ill in Sagay, Occ. Negros, in
May, has fully regained his health.

B1o. Sih Tocking is back in the Islands af.ter a year's vacation
spent in China.

1 Bro. Andr6s Mortel reports the arrival of a baby boy at his home
on June 13th.

Bro. Marcelino Buyco, paymaster in the Philippine Constabulary
at Tacloban, also reports a son, his first, born on May 25th.

On July 3rd, Bro. Nemesio G. Gutierrez and Miss Clotilde Manila
were quietly married.

Memor,io] No. 90.-Bro. Demetrio Lacuna, who has been stationed
for 9 years at San Jos6, Nueva Ecija, as President of the 9th Sanitary
Division, has been selected as one of the few health officers of the Health
Service to attend the school of Sanitation and Public Health in the
University of the Philippines.

Bro. Lucas G. Andrada, who has been principal teacher of the
Muf,oz Elementary School, is one of the recently selected teacher pen-
sionados to take Normal Courses in the Philippine Normal School,
Manila.

Bro. Angel R. Cano, who has been Supervising Teacher in the small
mountain district of Carranglan for the last four years, is now in Aliaga
where he has a much larger district to supervise.

Mo-Bu-Ti No.92.-Bro. Manuel Perez has been verv ill and was
taken to Cebu, Cebu, for medical treatment.

Bro. Capt. Manuel Oppus, who was recently transferred to Nueva
Yizcaya from Surigao as Provincial Commander, has been transferred
again to Masbate, same position. Bro. Oppus was provincial com-
mander of this province during the year t924.

Bro. Sixto B. Ortiz'of Iloilo Lodge No. 11was appointed provincial
treasurer of Masbate, to succeed our deceased Bro. L. Duquillo, of
Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26. Bro. Ortiz arrived in this capital with his
family on June 19, 1927, to assume his new office.

Bagong llaw No. 97.-Wor. Bro. Marcelo G. Alvarez, present
Master of this Lodge, has had the misfortune of losing his father who
died recently at his home in Noveleta. A delegation from this Lodge
and Sister Lodges from nearby tov/ns attended the funeral. Wor. Bro.
Alvarcz lost one of his daughters last February.

Keystone Lodge No. 100.-Bro. and Mrs. Eugenio Gonzales are
mourning the death of their youngest daughter, Marla, which occurred
on June 12th.

The wife of Wor. Bro. Cornelio M. Aguirre, P.M., had the mis-
fortgne, on June 22nd., to lose her beloved mother. Interment took
place on the following day at Naic, Cavite.

Bro. Paulino Jover underwent an operation in a hospital in Manila
and has now entirely recovered.

The one year old son of Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Felix Carreon was
baptized on June 1lth. On the following day a reception and ball was
given in honor of the godfather, Dr. Maiiano Basaca, of the Bureau of
Science.

Bro. Florencio Reves has been verv ill at his home since the earlv
part of June but is now fast recoverin!.

Bro. Cipriano Queppet, of the Bureau of Posts, with station at
Cagayan, Misamis, was married to Miss Josefa Neri, formerly a student
at the Santa Isabel College, Manila.
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Zombales No. 103.-Bro. Emiliano Anonas, native of Iba and at-
tached to the Bureau of Non-Christian Tribes, visited the Negrito
regions of Zambalesfor the purpose of introducing improvements foi the
Negrito people. He gave a lecture on Election Law in the Institute.
His old pals gave him a lunch at the California Restaurant in Olongapo.
He returned to Manila on June 8, and his brethren in Zambales wished
him bon aoyage and all kinds of happiness.

Wor. Bros, Eduardo and Enrique Magsaysay's mother passed to
'eternal life in the night of June 20th. Bros. Tabufrar and Santos repre-
sented this Lodge at her funeral which took place in the afternoon ofthe
22nd.

On account of the announced resignation of Bro. Tabufiar who
accepted a position as Representative of the Winston Book Co. in
the Philippines, and possibly in the Orient, the teachers of San Mar-
celino, San Antonio and Botolan gave Bro. Tabufiar farArell dances
on the evenings of June 21,22 and 29, respectively. The entire commu-
nity of Iba and representatives of the Province, also gave him and Mrs.
Tabufiar a farewell dance at the Provincial High School hall on June 25.
Everybody wished them bon ooyage and all kinds of success in their
future undertakings. The members of the Masons' Families' Fraternal
Association in Iba held a tea-dansant at the High School hall on June 18.

Bro. Gabriel Salgado returned to Zambales to assume his old posi-
tion as Division Academic Supervisor. He brought with him his family.
consisting of Mrs. Salgado, liis three children, ind one small girl.

Get Acquainted
Are you personally acquainted with the officers of

your Lodge? If not, why not? Are you waiting for them
to make Some advance to you? Don't wait. The next
time you go to a meeting make it a point to approach one
of the officers and tell him who you are, and incidentally
ask if you can be of service.

Have you ever been on a committee to examine a
visitor? Why not? Just leave your name with the Tyler
and he will call you when needed. Then stay with the
visitor and treat him as you would wish to be treated if
you were visiting his Lodge.

Did you ever coach a candidate? Why not? A
Brother gave his time to prepare you, so help to pass
the good work along. If you are rusty, get in touch with the
Lecturing Committee.

Have you ever done any ritualistic work? Why not?
The officers are ready to assist any one who wishes to take
a part.

Do you ever meet the new candidates? Try it. You
will meet some mighty fine fellows and it will help to make
them feel more at home if you say a good word to them.

Ger Acqun rNrED.-frr e Md,st$ Mason (San Diego,Cal.) .
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Questions and Answers

(This De?artment has been conducted, by the ManaEing Eil,itor of
thc Ctar.a'tow, Wor. Bro. Leo Fiscker, sinci Jul.y, 1923.' fhe ans*eis
ore baseil upon generall,y accepteil Masonic jurisprudence ond, the Land.
marks and us_ages-oJ Masonry; but are not to 6e coniidered as fficial, rul.ings
oJ our Gr.and Lodge or Grand, Master, unl,ess the answer specifi,cally states
that fact.)

366.-Supposing the Master of a Lodge knows little tif the degree
work, is inefficient in Lodge administrati-on, shows neither decor-um.
tact nor regard for the Brethren in debates, and therefore causes discord
and disturbance. What can the Brethren do to have him disciplined
or ousted?

__ Answer. _ Paragraph 272 of the Constitution provides that-
Charges Tgt.be ?fderred against lhe Master o! a Lbdge Jor abuse oJ his
power; d,ol,ation of the Consl.itution or Regulations, or -unmosonic conduct
of a1.2 ki.nd., by. any rt,te_ Master Masons in good, staniling; wh,ich charges
shall, be in writing oaer their signatures, and shal,l, be presented, to the Grand
Lod,ge, if in session, or to the Grand, Masler d,uringlhe tocation.

Paragraphs_213 to 280 provide for the procedure at such trials,
the pe-nalti-es which may_ be inflicted, and tLe appeal in such cases.
Note the offences for which charges may be preferred. The competency
of the Master is supposed to have been fully established by the-authoi-
ity.who issued iis-Certificate of proficiency, and the fauits you com-
plain of should have been observe-d and tak-en into consideration by the
Brethren who voted him into the chair.

367.-What is the meaning of the word "lodge"? I have seen it
used in more than one way, in a Masonic sense and otherwise.

Answer. "Lodge" means a hut, cabin or shed. Among the
operative Masons it was used to designate the shed of a temJorary
nature erected on or near the site of the buildine beins constiucteci.
for the use of the workmen, keeping of tools, etc. 'In it-the craftsmen
met, and the name "lodge" was subsequently applied to their asso-
ciations and the meetings of the same. There'ii another Masonic
use of the word: the (mystic) Lodge is somethinq in the nature of the
Ark of Covenant used in certain Masonic ceremo-nies.

368.-In our ritual I have noticed manv imperfect and incorrect
passages which could and, in my opinion, stiotild'be corrected. They
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mav have been little noticed in the days of Operative Masonry; but
with our present standard of education among the Craft, I -think they
ought to lie eliminated. What do you think of a general revision of our
Masonic Ritual?

Answer. We are in this respect with Bro. MacBride when he
€ypresses the following opinion reipecting the necessity of such a re-
vlslon:

W.ith the spirit of th,is f am 'in sympathy, but I haae often. fel.t, whil.e
wi.tnessing lhe work in l.odge, that lhese ttery "enors" and, archaisms are
soluable f,n that they link ui up to a long past ond. thus give us the feel'ing,-
so rnuch needed, in-a hasty age too often iireaerent oJ the past, of hi,stor'ical'
conti,nui,ty. But, on the-othir hand, other consid,erati,ons-conn-ect.up-ryth
th.e obtigitions, and other issues are at stake, and I hatte l,ong bel,ieaed that
the Penal,ties shoulil, be changed lo conform, nol only with common sense
.and. practicality, but w'ith the mod,ern spirit of hamon'itar'ianism, oJ which
Masbnry itself was one ol the firsl exempl,ars.

369.-What is the "Rite of Salutation"?
Answer.-Modern Masonic authors speak of the various parts

of our Masonic ceremonial as "rites". Thus we hear of the "Rite
of Circumambulation," the " Rite of Discalceation," and also the " Rite
of Salutation". The latter is the part of the ceremony during which
the candidate salutes the Wardens.

370.-In Freemasonry, that is, in our rituals, there is in various
olaces a mention o[ the u'ord "innocence" which to me sounds rather
6ut of place applied to a full-growr man. What is our interpretation
of the term?

Answer.-We will reply in the words of Bro. H. L. Haywood, in
t'symbolical Masonry," a book we can recommend to any Mason:

" Innocence" cornes lrom a word. rneani,ng" to do no hurt" and, this may
wel.l, be taken as its Maioni.c d,ef,nit'ion, Jor it'is eaid,ent that no grown ruan
can be innocent in the sense thai a child, 'is, which reall,y means an 'ignorance
.of euit, The innocetce of a Mason'is hi,s gentl,eness,'his ch'iaal,rous d,eter'
minati,on to do no moral'eail' to'any person' lnan, or wo?nan, or babe:
his pat'ient Jorbearance of the crud,eness and, 'ignorance oJ men, his 9har-
isabte forgi.ieness of hi'i brethren, when they ,wi.lful,ly, or -unconsciously
d.o hini ail; h,is dedicati,on to a spiritual, knighthood. in behal,f oJ the aalues
anil drtues' oJ humanity by whi,ch al,one rnan rises aboae the brute, and the
world 'is carried. Jorward on lhe upward. way.

371.-In an English paper I see the skirret referred to as one of
the working tools o[ Maionry. What kind of an instrument is this
and how is it explained?

Anstter.-We had the same question on our lips when we heard
this working tool mentioned in a Lodge in Hongkong. The skirret
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is the reel and cord used in the setting out of the foundations for build'
ings. In Masonry, it is-
an impl,ement acliig on a centre pin, whereby a fi,guratiae l,ine is ilrautn
to maik. out the griund, (al,ternat'ioel,i to ilraw the edge, boand.ary, limit,
or border l,i,nz) Joi the toundation of the proposed, structure4. e., the morol
structure.

372.-somebody totd me that for Masonic study I.should-get-a
collection of small volumes on Masonry that is being published in the
United States and costs onlv ten pesos. I have not seen this work
advertised in the Ceelsrow, but h6pe you will be able to tell me how
and where to get it.

Answer.-A collection of tvrenty small volumes on Masonry called
"The Little Masonic Librarv" can be obtained by sending $5.91 U. S.
currency to the Masonic Service Association of the United.-Qt1te-s'
Smith iluilding, Washington, D. C. The.price of this $lendid little
library is remaikably low, it being only $5 (?10); the 91 cents extra are
for parcel post charges.

373.-What was the "masterpiece" in Operative Masonry? Who
was required to make it and what did it entitle to?
' Answer,-ln Operative Masonry, the Apprentice, -after serving
seven years, had to- present to the Lodge of the Annual- Assembly of
Masoni a piece of woik, called the masteipiece, to prove- his-profi-ciency.
If the work was pronounced satisfactory, he was declared to be a Master
and was received among the Fellow Crafts, that is, -he was no lo-nger
dependent, but free to tr*avel and seek work wherever he pieased. When
the Granci Lodge of England was organized, in L717, Freemasonry
knew oniy two degrees; the third was developed later.

Few Brethren Realize
Few of our Brethren here realize-
What a great privilege it is to belong to a regul,ar Lodge. Those

who have traveledin foreiign countries do realize it, however!
What a fine Masonic ilub we have in this city. Go to the Plaridel

Temple, 520 San Marcelino, and see for yourself.
What great work is being done and-planned for the future by the

Masonic H6'spital for Crippled-Children. 
'You 

are a member, o[ course j

How imiortant it ii ihat Plaridel Temple should'continue to be
the property-of the Masonic Order. By the way, you can get a Trust
Agreement certificate from our Secretary.-' 

What a great and glorious feeling it is to have your dues paid up to
the end of the Year! 

-The Lambskin.
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Editoriales

La Francmasoneria y La Religi6n
Con respecto a la religi6n, se est6 acusando a la Franc-

:masonerla por algunos de ser antireligiosa, mientras que
,otros dicen que pretende erigirse en secta o religi6n distinta
de las dem6s, y que debe de abandonar todo 1o que se rela-
'cione con la religi6n en sus ceremonias. Hay quienes
dicen que es una secta cristiana mientras que otros la acusan
de ser jud6ica. Ninguno de ellos tiene raz6n.

La Masoneria no es religi6n ni pretende serlo. No
desea quitar la religi6n a nadie, al contrario, encarece lealtad
a la religi6n que cada uno de sus adeptos profesa. Los
Consejos del Rito Escoc6s reunidos en Lausanne en 22 de
Septiembre de 1875 hicieron la declaraci6n siguiente:

A 1os frombres para quienes la religi6n es un consuelo supremo,
la Francmasoneria 1es dice: Cultivad vuestra religi6n, seguid lai inspi-
rbciones de vuestra conciencia; pero tened en cuEnta'quE la Francnia-
sglerja.no es una re1igi6n,.no es un culto; por eso proclama.la instruc-
ci6n-laica y toda su doctrina se encierra en este precepto: "Ama a tu
pr6jimo."

Nuestros detractores que acostumbran hablar de la
Masoneria como "secta" no tiene la menor raz6nparahacerlo
porque nuestra Instituci6n no lo.es ni 1o ha sido nunca.
Admite en su seno a todas las sectas y \o trata de imponer
.dogmas religiosos a nadie, sino permite y manda que cada
,uno observe con fidelidad 1o que le mande la fe que pro-
fesa.-L. F.
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Interesante Pieza de Arquitectura
Con mucho gusto ofrecemos a nuestros lectores en el

presente nirmero del Cesr,orow la primera parte de una
interesante pieza de arquitectura, obra del Hmno. E. A.
Perkins, Gr.32. Dicho trabajo es una contribuci6n valiosa
a la historia de la Masonerla y es de inter6s especial para
los hermanos de Filipinas por el hecho de habef pasado el
protagonista m5s de un aflo en este pais, en calidad de
prisionero de guerra. El autor merece plAcemes por haber
no s6lo escrito el articulo de que se trata en ingl6s, sino
habernos facilitado la versi6n castellana del mismo cuya
primera parte insertamos en este nfmero de nuestra revisia._L. F.

Piezas de Arquitectura

William Augustus Bowles, P.G.M.
Por EucnNB Anrnun PsnKrNs, P.M.

(nN ros ranrrs)

PanrB I
Pas6 completamente desapercibido un anuncio or-

dinario que parti6 de los.circulos oficiales de Washington
el 11 de diciembre de 1926, relativo al pr6ximo fin de la
inspecci6n federal de los indios Creek, Cherokee, Choctaw,
Chickasaw y Seminole, conocidos por las cinco tribus civi-
lizadas. Sin embargo, contiene el germen de un romance
olvidado, probando, sin g6nero de duda, que la verdad es
mAs extrafla que la f6bula. Nos trae a la memoria uno de
los genios m6s singulares de la primitiva historia de Am6-
rica; un hombre cuya breve vida de cuarenta y un af,os
fu6 tan llena de aventuras que es sin paralelo en la his-
toria. Soldado, actor, pintor, jefe de indios, aventurero,
hombre de estado, francmas6n, gran maestre provincial
de cuatro de las tribus civilizadas, prisionero de los espa-
floles en Espafla, Manila y la Habana-son algunos de
los varios papeles que desempefl6 este personaje.

No hay otro personaje de los tiempos modernos, cuya
vida de aventuras pueda equipararse a la de Bowles, salvo,
quizils, el Coronel Thomas Edward Lawrence, aquel j6ven
jefe victorioso, libertador de Arabia y hacedor de reinos
que fund6 la dinastla de los Hejaz, y eue, aunque cristiano,
mediante su influjo misterioso, reconcili6 a las tribus ma-
hometanas, que anteriormente nunca estaban unidas,
bajo un solo estandarte.

Pero s6lo se sabe que existen dos historias de la vida
de Bowles, ambas casi agotadas. De 6stas, y de los re-
gistros originales de su admisi6n en la francmasoneria
de Inglaterra, asi como de unas cuantas referencias to-
madas de las historias biogrAficas modernas, examinadas
con cautela, trataremos de reconstruir brevemente la
historia de su vida en los capitulos que siguen.

Su l{iiiez
Borvles naci6 en el condado de Frederick, Maryland,

E. U. A., en 1763, quizd a principios de 1764. No nos
revela la historia el nombre de su padre, aunque se dice
que era hermano de Carrington Bowles, vendedor de es-
tampas muy conocido en el atrio de la iglesia de San Pablo, en
I-udgate Hill, Londres. El padre de Bowles emigr6 aAm6rica
y fij6 su residencia en Maryland, en donde, por muchos
aflo;, desempefl6 el cargo de maestro de escuela en el con-
dado de Frederick. Durante ese tiempo se dice que ad-
quiri6 una hacienda, y evidentemente posey6 alguna for-
tuna. Tambi6n desempefl6 un cargo prlblico-el de
escribano o escribano delegado del condado.

Su hijo mayor, William Augustus, naci6, como hemos
dicho, hacia el afro 1763. No se ha registrado nunca dato
alguno de sus primeros estudios. Indudablemente reci-
birla las primeras instrucciones de su padre, el maestro de
escuela, lo que se podia esperar en las selvas y bosques de
aquel pals en que el hombre luchaba contlnuamente por
su propia existencia. Un compafiero oficial suyo, con
quien prest6 servicios algrln tiempo, al escribir sobre este

La Logia de Jol6
Pronto se erigir6 en Logia con carta constitutiva a Ia

Logia Bud Daho, de Jol6, que hasta ahora ha venido fun-
cionando_con carta provisional. Podremos decir con orgullo
que la Masoneria tiene establecidos sus Talleres en todo el
Archipi6lago, desde Aparri en el norte hasta Jo16 en el sur.
Esperamos que como sus hermanas, la nueva Logia man-
tendr6 viva la llama del amor fraternal y practicarlt las
virtudes- .mas6nicas, conquistAndose asi el 

-respeto y la
,admiraci6n de la comunidad en que se halla eitablelida.
Ha levantado su altar en tierra mahometana y debe pro-
.curar que_desapa-'ezcan poco a poco los recelos y odios que
desgraciadamente separan a6.n a los que profesan la fe 

-de

Mahoma de los_que siguen a la de Jesucristo. Es muy
importante y delicada la misi6n de la nueva Logia y con-
fiamos en que ha de llevarla a cabo concienzuda y acertada-
mente.-2. F.
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periodo de su vida, le describe coirro "estudiante sin arte,
desconocedor en absoluto de las costumbres de la vida,
excepto lo que aprendi6 en la granja de su padre". Sin
embargo, segtn otra historia, debi6 haber sido un niflo
de grandes aptitudes naturales, como lo demuestra 6m-
pliamente la historia posterior de su vida, pues "todo
defecto de esta lndole (esto es, la falta de instrucci6n y ex-
periencia de la vida) lo ha suplido, en cierto modo, el ta-
lento natural de este nativo sin instrucci6n de las primi-
tivas colonias de Am6rica."

Guerra de Ind,ependencia d,e Am2rica'
Apenas contaba trece aflos de edad, cuando el primer

son de guerra sefia16 el primer capltulo de una vida de
grandes y arriesgadas empresas, que la fortuna le habla
deparado.

Fascinado en toda su infancia por un amor a la aven-
tura, el sonido del clarln le puso en acci6n en seguida.
Apenas puede concebirse que un muchacho de trece aflos'
se pusiera a reflexionar sobre la justicia o injusticia de la
contienda. Ni sabrla, quizAs, la mayoria de las causas
que la producfan. Sin embargo,'a esa edad tan temprana,
escap6se del hogar paterno, y despu6s de vencer dificul-
tades sin cuento, increible a su edad, lleg6 al campamento
britinico en Filadelfla.

Como era desconocido y no tenla protector, el primer
puesto que ocup6 fu6 de voluntario en un regimiento de
infanterla, aunque poco despu6s se le ascendi6 a abanderado
ile los Lealistas de Maryland, cuerpo que entonces se estaba
formando, mandado por el teniente coronel James Chal-
mers. Bowles sigui6 a su regimiento, como subalterno,
en la retirada de las tropas britinicas de Filadelfla a Nueva
York, y fu6 uno de los que formaban las compaflias del
flanco en la batalla de Monmouth.

En el otoffo de 1778, cuando s6lo tenla quince aflos,
parti6 con su cuerpo de Nueva York a la Isla de Jamaica, y
de alll a Pensacola, en el oeste de Florida. Aqui fu6 donde
perdi6 su empleo, dAndosele de baja del ej6rcito por ha-
berse ausentado sin licencia.

Onese a los Creeks

Conform6se Bowles con su suerte con fortaleza va-
ronil, feliz al parecer por haber obtenido de nuevo su li-
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bertad, y se uni6 a una partida de indios Creek que re-
gresaban de Pensacola, a donde habian ido a recibir sus'
regalos anuales. Apenas podla figurarse este muchacho.
de quince o diez y seis aflos escasos, que algrin dla 6l ha-
b{a de mandar a estos mismos indios como su jefe, tanto.
en los destinos de la guerra, como en las artes de la paz-
no solamente de la naci6n Creek, sino de los Cherokees,
los Choctaws y los Chickasaws, agrupaci6n que, por su
uni6n, ejerci6 por muchos aflos casi todos los derechos
de soberanla de casi una cuarta parte del territorio de los
Estados Unidos. No nos interesa, sin embargo, la his-
toria de estos indios, sino s6lo en cuanto ella te refiere a
Bowles.

Despu6s de estar unos cuantos meses con los Creeks,
se fu6 solo a Pensacola, en donde se refiere el siguiente
incidente chistoso, tipico de este personaje:

Cuando 11eg6 a la orilla opuesta de la bahla, ha116 un barril,
que habian dejado tras si unos navios ingleses; y Bowles, impaciente
por la demora, sin esperar otro medio de transporte, a modo de .

esquimal, con la diferencia de emplear un barril por barca, la rama
de un 5rbol por mastil, una sabana por vela y piedras por balasttor'
naveg6 por las extensas aguas de la bahia; durante el dia se procuraba.
el alimento y pasaba el tiempo cazando aves y pescando, y por la noche
recreindose en su presa, con el cielo por dosel y la tierra por lecho.

Sucesivas heladas terribles que cayeron sobre las
Floridas en 1799, convirtieron el cielo en pobre dosel y la.
tierra en lecho m5s pobre todal'la, vi6ndose con ello obli-
gado este muchacho errante a buscar un techo donde co-
bijarse. Un panadero del pueblo, compadecido de su
situaci6n, di6le habitaci6n y trabajo. Alll, bajo el techo,
de este extraflo hospitalario, Bowles pas6 el invierno como.
aprendlz de panadero.

A1 regreso de los Creeks de una de sus visitas anuales
a Pensacola, Bowles renunci6 la oportunidad de llegar
a ser maestro panadero.algrln dla, uni6ndose a ellos por
segunda yez para dirigirse a sus guaridas nativas, en donde'
permaneci6 por dos afios.

Un escritor contempor6neo sigue escribiendo:

Es conocido el car6cter ben6volo de los salvajes del Norte de Am6rica,.
cuando no se les irrita con resentimientos o se hacen sanguinarios por la
sed de venganza. En este periodo, tal era el respeto mutuo que para
estrechar m6s los lazos de amistad, cas6se con la hija de uno de sus.
jefes. De este modo qued6 doblemente unido a ellos; por inclinaci6n y
por sangre; y sus hijos eran la prenda viva de la fidelidad del padre.
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La Campaft,a d.e ln, Florid,a

"La tradici6n ha confirmado, pues, su inclinaci6n
por la naturaleza; y al comenzar las hostilidades entre Gran
Bretafla y Espafla crey6se digno de alistarse entre los
hombres aguerridos de esta naci6n guerrera (de indios).
Ni desacredit6 la elecci6n que de 6l hicieran. Durante
toda la guerra, distingui6se por su sangre fria y vigor en las
acciones, y los jefes m5s venerables le seflalaron como
ejemplo digno de imitarse."

Se recordar6 que este muchacho, que aun no tenia
diez y ocho aflos, peleaba con sus indios en favor de la
naci6n britSnica, apesar de que s6lo hacla unos tres aflos
que fu6 despedido de sus filas sumariamente, seg/rn relata
un testigo ocular y compaflero de armas suyo, de una ma-
nera cruel, injusta y sin precedentes, "cosa deshonrosa
para la disciplina del ej6rcito y para la causa de la huma-
nidad."

Empero, durante todo este perlodo revel6se la magna-
nimidad del j6ven, su sincera lealtad y adhesi6n a la naci6n
bft6nica, y el gran valor de la ayuda que 6l y sus guerreros
indios la prestaron. En esta campafla Bowles "que ahora
se habla convertido en guerrero salvaje en todos respectos",
march6 sobre Mobile, en enero de 1780, sitio que entonces
era una aldea fortificada de los espafloles, distingui6ndose
en Ia captura de esa aldea. Mas la historia dice que con
la calda de Pensacola los ingleses entregaron toda la parte
oeste de la Florida al jefe espaflol en 9 de mayo de 1780,
y que con la derrota de esta expedici6n, Bowles eligi6 re-
tirarse a Nueva York con las tropas britSnicas, bajo palabra
de honor.

A su arribo a Nueva York se le enjuici6 bajo acusaci6n
de algunos de sus compafleros de armas, celosos de su cre-
ciente popularidad. Se alegaban unas veinte o treinta
acusaciones. No tenemos a la vista el expediente para
examinarlo con el criterio del siglo veinte, como, por ejemplo,
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el caso del capit6n William Kidd, el "pirata" de nuestros
sueflos de nifio, que los historiadores modernos han de-
mostrado irrefutablemente que antes que pirata fu6 pa-
triota y_m6rtir. No obstantb observambs que en el juicio
contra Bowles la irnica prueba presentada consistia en
hab6rsele visto llevar como trofeoJ uno3 cueros cabelludos
humanos en la captura de Pensacola. Aunque por inter-
venci6n de amigos qued6 absuelto de estos cargos, que
dicho sea de paso, no los neg6, sin embargo deberios tem-
plar con- piedad nuestro criterio propio, j, tener presente
que en la 6poca de que se trata, Bowlei no s6lo estaba
desnudo, como un salvaje, sino que peleaba bl lado de
jefes quienes habrian considerado su abstenci6n de recoger
este simbolo de distinci6n de un bravo guerrero, como seflal
de cobardla y le hubieran tratado comlo se merecla.

Se Separa del, Ejbrcito Britdnico
,. Estos pequeflos recelos y las costumbres de la civi-
lizaci6n comenzaron pronto a- amargarle, y anhel6 una vez
m5s la vida libre de 

-las 
selvas. EI su 

'consecuencia 
pidi6

y obtuvo permiso de Lord Dorchester para visitar 
-a 

su
padre, con quien, sin embargo, no estuvo mucho tiempo,
pues se vo11i6 a reunir con sus hermanos de adopci6n en el
Oeste de la Florida, los Creeks, que una vez m6s le recibieron
con los brazos abiertos. Uno de sus bi6grafos prosigue:

. Co.n 6stos permaneci6 durante un afio completo, y aunque apenas
tenia diez y nueve-afios, parece que en este per?odo'ctjncibid planes de
ambici6n,-que al fi_nal lo-elevaron al imporfante cargo de jefe de su
naci6n, Ya antes habla adquirido la estlma de aqu6l-los poi sus cono-
cimientos sobre la disciplina militar v t6cticas europear. v dei6 oro-
Iundamente impresos en ellos tanto sus talentos como el'ulr.ecio a 

"upersona.

Su Vis,in a las Bahamas
Su bi6grafo continria:

Despu6s de explor_ar las costas de las dos Floridas, visit6 primera-
mente los estados del Sur de Am6rica, y despu6s recorii6 las Bahamas,
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donde despleg6 las aptitudes de su talento haci6ndose actor de teatro
para ayudar principalmente a las familias de los realistas americanos
que se vieron obligados a refugiarse.alll.. Qn esta ocasi6n 61 les socorria
con sus propios recursos, y cuando 6stos le faltaron, supli6los asumiendo
el papel de pintor de retratos; pero como New Providence no tenfa
en aquella 6poca los colores adecuados de su gusto, hizose qulmico y
los fabric6. Adem5s de los papeles de actor y pintor, este genio, falto
de instrucci6n, hlzose maestro de los rudimentos de la m(rsica, consi-
guiendo poseer regularmente ese arte.

Mas, de esta y otras fuentes notamos que estas dis-
tracciones menudas no ocupaban todo su tiempo. Aunque
su residencia temporal en las Bahamas dur6 casi cuatro
aflos, volvi6 a visiiar a sus amigos los indios del continente
con bastante frecuencia. Consigui6 muchas provisiones
de guerra llev5ndolas de cuand,o en cuando a la Florida,
en donde las recoglan los Creeks y Cherokees, los cuales
enviaban expediciones a la costa a ese fin. Estas provi-
siones se destinaban a crear un dep6sito de suministros
para el sost6n de la guerra contra los espafloles-naci6n
a la cual, tanto Bowles como los indios, profesaban la ene-
mistad mis implacable. En uno de sus viajes de regreso
a las Bahamas, Bowles iba acompaiiado de cinco de los
iefes indios, y por lo menos uno de ellos lo acompafl6 a
Londres en su misi6n posterior como embajador de las
naciones Creek y Cherokee.

Su estancia en Bahamas fu6 durante los afios t786 a
1790, cuando tenia Ia edad de veintitr6s a veintisiete aflos,
y ella debi6se principalmente a que se percat6 de la im-
periosa necesidad de prepararse mejor contra los estados
arnericanos que hac{a poco se extendian al norte y contra
Espafla al sur, los cuales no habfan reconocido los derechos
so6eranos de los indios en el tratado de demarcaci6n de sus
respectivas fronteras. Comunmente no se sabe que se
haya celebrado tratado de alianza alguno entre el Rey de
Inglaterra y la naci6n Creek en fecha tan remota como el
aiio 1700-tratado renovado sucesivamente en 1752, 1764,
1768, t77 3 y 1778, en virtud del cual los Creeks, como aliados
de Inglaterra, pelearon muchos aflos contra los espafroles,
y posteriormente contra las colonias americanas rebeldes.
Sin ernbargo, dice Bowles en uno de los pocos manuscritos
que dej6-

En el affo 1783 se lleg6 a un tratado de paz entre las naciones beli-
gerantes, y se declararon estados libres e independientes las colonias
6rit6nicasin Am6rica; pero aunque la Gran Bretafra atrajo a su partido
a los Creeks como aliados suyosen la guerra,noobstante ni se hiciepon
condiciones para ellos, ni se mencion6 su nombre en el tratado de paz.
Al contrario, el ministro plenipotenciario de su Majestad Brit6nica,
en uni6n de los ministros americano y espaflol, tir6 una linea al oeste
de los lagos del Canad6 hacia el rio Mississippi hasta el centro de dicho
r1o, a 32 grados latitud norte; luego en direcci6n este, a trav6s del pals
de los Creeks, a la fuentedel rio St. Mary siguiendo el curso de dicho
rio hasta el Oceano Atl6ntico, diciendo, "que todo el terreno que est6
al norte de dicha llnea lo cedemos a los Estados Unidos de Am6rica,
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y el que est6. al sur lo cedemos a su Majestad el rey de Espafra", sin
prestar atenci6n alguna a la situaci6n local de los Cieeks, y sin tener
gn cu-e tq en-modo alguno el tratado de alianza vigente enire su Ma-
jestad Brit6nica y la naci6n Creek; ni definir qu6 delecho tenia su Ma-
jestad_sobre d-icho-territorio, o lo que cedia a lis dos potencias; creando
con eilo un misterio, y proporcionando a los enemigoide los Creeks una
excus? pa{a provoca-r guerras, diseminar la discordia, crear coligaciones
con el fin, a ser posible, de privar a ios Creeks del territorio q-ue here-
daron.de sus antepasados, y del cual, por las leyes y designios dela
Providencia, eran los seffores y dueflos ioberanos.

La naci6n Creek ha defendido su pals contra los ataques alter-
nativos de las naciones espaffola y franceia, antes y despu6s de la con-
conquista de M6xico hasta el presente; y aunque los abandonaran sus
qliados, ellos, confiando en su propia fuerza, con la ayuda del Gran
Gobernador del mundo, determinaron no entresar oarLe aleuna de su
territorio o sus derechos, sino defenderlos contritod'as las niciones que
intentaran privarles de ellos.. 

ai,.'i."*|""o aJ N*-l vo,i, a",jrc, ai";*} 
"je.lito 

r.,la,r"J
(lugar en que estuve dos aflos, y obtuve algunos conocimientos de lai
t6cticas europeas), mis pocos afros no me perinitieron tomar parte en el
conssjg nacional de los jefes. Me dediqu6 a promover 1a agricultura,
y_ a imbuir el espiritu de industria honrada en la mente de los m6s pa-
cificos que .estaban a mi lado. Tambi6n instruf a los j6venes en el
manejo de las distintas clases de armas de la guerra, asl iomo las ven-
tajas de la disciplina militar. * * * Tambi6n fund6 una f5brica
de porcelana o de-barro, para el uso casero; y asi, dividiendo mi atenci6n
a varios objetos y no poniendo atenci6n especial a ninguno, evit6 que se
crearan recelos. La gente gustaba de mis cacharritos, mientras me
seflalaban como joven poco constante que jam6s habla reflexionado en
nada serio y que por tanto no era nada peligroso.

Despu6s lleg6 el tiempo de hacer los preparativos
inmediatos para la guerra. Continira 6l:

* * x Propuse unir todas las naciones indias en una sola causa
contra el enemigo com(rn. Adopt6se la polltica y nombl6ronse y 9n-vi5ronse personas para negociar con las naciones extendidas hasta los
lagos del CanadS. En el entretanto, con el mayor sigilo posible, exa-
min6 el estado de nuestros pafloles de p6lvora, ensefi6 a varios de ruestra
gente el arJe__de hacer salitre, fund6 una fSbrica pequefia al objeto, co-
br6 todo el dinero que pude, y primero ful a San Agustin, y de aili a
Providence, en donde compr6 toda la p6lvora y balas que pude encon-
trar, y_ en abril de 1787,las desembarqu6 felizmente en mi-pais, hecho
lo cual se depositaron en distintos pafloles. Esta pequefla-expedici6n
arm6 mucho ruido; public6ronse historias exageradas de ella en los
peri6dicos de Bahama, y uno de los socios de la Casa.. . .. . . . . .exa-
ger6 mds diciendo que me entrevist6 con Lord Dunmore, gobernador
de las.Bahamas,.y (ue 6ste me proporcion6 una cantidad de armas y
municiones del ej6rcito real, etc.fetC.

No cabe duda que Bowles vi6 por primera yez la luz
mas6nica en las Bahamas. Aunque esto es mera supo-
sici6n, sin embargo todas las circunstancias indican indu-
dablemente 1o exacto de las conclusiones. Las razones
que podemos aducir son las siguientes:

_ Su nacimiento y su niflez se fijan en Maryland y se
relata que volvi6 una sola vez a visitar a su padre al dejar
el ej6rcito en Nueva York, y eso cuando tenla diez y nueve
afros. No s6lo era menor de edad en esta 6poca, sino que
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las varias histtrrias de la masoneria de Maryland, exami-
nadas por el que suscribe, no registran su nombre.

Cuando por primera vez dej6 el hogar paterno fu6
a Filadelfia, despu6s a Nueva York y luego a la Florida,
durante cuyo tiempo tambi6n era, sin duda, menor de
edad. Tampoco las historias de la masoneria de estos
estados registran su nombre.

Despu6s de llegar a la mayor edad hasta que fu6 a
Ne'iv Providence (las Bahamas) vivi6 casi constantemente
con los indios y no tuvo oportunidad de adquirir las filiaciones
mas6nicas necesarias que luego demostr6 poseer.. Ademds,
en una manifestaci6n (que m5s adelante copiaremos) hecha
por Bowles en ocasi6n de su adopci6n por una logia en
Londres, expres6 el deseo de que se introdujese la masoneria
en el interior de Am6rica, entre los indios. Dicha mani-
festaci6n refuta la posibilidad de que se haya hecho mas6n
entre ellos.

Es cierto, como lo veremos m6s adelante, que a su
llegada a Inglaterra en 1790, Bowles fu6 recibido y tratado
como mas6n, y mediante el proceso natural de eliminaci6n,
inclin6monos a escoger las Bahamas, lugar de su residencia
durante los cuatro aflos inmediatarrente anteriores, como
el sitio donde ingres6 en la masoneria.'

(La segunda y riltima parte de la vida del General Bowles, con su
prisi6n en Manila, aparecer6 en nuestro ndmero siguiente, La versi6n
inglesa del presente articulo se publica en la revista " Far Eastern Free-
rnason" correspondiente al mes de agosto de 1927.-El' redactor.)
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Lalucha por la Idea
Los hombres y los grupos sociales, que se encuentran

en posesi6n de conceptos o de principios, que su conciencia
ilustrada les ha seflalado como mejores y verdaderos, deben
luchar activamente por incorporarlos en la corriente de las
ideas directoras de la humanidad. Los hombres emanci-
pados, que, sinceramente creen en la perfectibilidad inde-
finida de la conciencia humana, deben irrumpir en el campo
de batalla de los principios, prescindiendo en absoluto
de aquel argumento escolastico, que se denomina el consenso
de la mayoria o consenso de los hombres, con el cual se ha
pretendido que las opiniones de la mayoria de una sociedad,
representa la conveniencia general de ella.-Reaista Mas6-
nica d.e Chil,e.

lSi se leyese este articulo por algirn hermano aficionado a la his-
toria de las Bahamas, el autor agradeceria muchisimo cualesquier dato
adicional que faciiitase sobre este punto tan importante, el cual, que
sepamos, hasta ahora no ha sido tocado.-E. A. P.

La Toleraficia
Los hombres ilustrados, los espiritus esclarecidos por

la cultura, no pueden, honradamente, menospreciar los
principios, las observaciones, ni los conceptos expresados
por sus semejantes, porque los horizontes de la ciencia, de
la filosofia y de la verdad, son infinitos, y por grande, por
inmensa que pudi6ramos suponer la inteligencia de un indi-
viduo, no serla posible que pudiera conocer todos los aspec-
tos de los fen6menos y de las cosas. Cada uno de los hom-
bres puede ver uno o m6s aspectos y definir uno o mAs con-
tornos de los fen6menos que afectan el espiritu, y el conjunto
de las observaciones de todos los hombres, el conjunto de
sus impresiones y de sus sensaciones, percibidas ostensible-
mente, constituye el edificio maravilloso de la cultura y de las
civilizacione s.- Rev,i s ta M a s 6 ni ca d, e C hil e.

El orgullo nunca quiere deber, y el amor propio nunca
qulere pagar.-Parten6n,, MArid,a.

El perro del desconocido Pastor que gula el rebaflo
de los hombres es el dolor.
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